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soil r.'i .srrxation district in j favorably by the state soil connorth Morrrw county to include' servation committee, a referendum will be held in early April.
Eoirdm.iii and Irrigon was held
at Bo.rdman last Monday after-- j
A meeting of the Morrow-Gilliatar- noon. March 17. Forty-twcricket control area associ
mors wore present at the hoar-- ' ation was held at Arlington last
ing to discuss the needs for surh Wednesday afternoon. Twenty- ;a district and to express their eight persons were present with
Jim Valentino, farmer and
in .opinion on the advantage or dis- bert Johnson, L. D. Neill, A. Hug,
Shorthorn brooder
advantages of such a district, Kussell Miller, Herb Hynd, John
completed
just
Sand Hollow, has
Ncweombe, extension soil Krebs, Ralph Skoubo, Robert WilGerald
building a rattle stork to bo us- eonservr.tionist
Oregon son, Nels Kristensen, M. D. Ash
from
ed In trimming the hoofs of his Siate college; Howard Cushman. ley, F. S. Magill, S. L. Magill,
purrhrrd ciittlo. Jim will koop executive secretary. Corvallis. Adolf Skoubo and N. C. Anderhis rrciMrrrd bulls and females and Ov.rles Nish. Mikkalo, both son representing Morrow county.
trimmed up in "show shape" and members of the slate soil conserPlans for the year's cricket
club vation committee; Ray Kent, control- - program were reviewed
nrvrtiil Morrow county
members are r Imnir.f; to use the Pendleton, and George Gosline. and final arrangements were
dtork for trimming up their club Corvallis, soil conservation ser made for the cooperative proanimals before exhibit.
vice, were present. Mr. Newcombe gram being effectively carried
through. LSDA's bureau of en
conducted the hearing
of
A hearing for organization
If the hearing is acted upon tomology, Morrow and Gilliajm
county courts and farmers in the
infested areas will cooperate in
the program.
a

News From
C A. Office

!

RRIGON NEWS . . .

News Briefs Around Town

By Mrs. J. A. Shoun
Mr. and Mrs. J. Emmett Mc
Several Heppner people drove Coy celebrated their 50th wed
to Lone Rock last week to at- ding anniversary bunday.
ine
tend the funeral of . the late golden wedding .should have
M.-rwas
in
Sunday
Included
13. but
John W. Maidment.
boen
the group were Mr. and Mrs. Pat more convenient for the relatives
Carey
Mrs.
Mr.
and
Mclntyre,
and friends to participate.
Hastings, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
The children, Mrs. Carrie Ber
l,
Parrish, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
ry of Portland, Miss Snowy Mc- Ed Bennett, Mr. and Mrs. oy of Hermiston, Russell He-o- y
Roy Orwick, Mr. and Mrs. Earle
of Seattle, and Myrtle Mark- Gilliam and Mr. and Mrs. Pat ham of Irrigon, were all present
Campbell.
The children brought Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Lucas is reported
Mrs. McCoy a radio. They rerecovering nicely following a
ceived so many more presents,

for Sunday dinner with their two
sons Warren and Benny also pre
sent. They live In Irrigon.
Rev. A. B. Turner Is taKing
Superintendent Darling's place
in the school during the letter's
absence.
Fred Houghton called a fair
meeting Monday evening at the
school house to discuss plans
with Boardman with the Idea of
having a North Morrow County
fair grounds for a county fair.
It was decided to let Boardman
have the money for buildings,
etc., If all the problems could
be ironed out. Don Kenny and
Bill Graybeal with Paul Heber- lein as alternate were chosen to
cooperate with the Boardman

Mrs. Leonard Barr of Red-mond is a guest this week at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Clive
Huston.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Huston are
visiting relatives and looking
after business interests in the
county this week, coming from
ash.
their home at Yacolt,
Mrs. Norma S. Denton of The
Dalles is spending a few days
in Heppner this week at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Delbert
Cox. She is Mrs. Cox's daughter.
operation last
Tuesday, Mrs. Denton and Lyle major surgical
also. The grandchildren brought
Cox drove to Pendleton to spend week at the Emanuel hospital them a large white cake trimThis word was
in Portland.
the day.
fair board.
med with gold.
Frank W. Turner is spending brought to Heppner by Mrs.
The seniors, Robert Brown, Da
open house
daughters
had
The
a week or so in Portland and Sarah McNamer who saw Mr. Sunday afternoon with over 150 vid Rand, Ilene Russell and
to Lucas while in the city the first
v'slley points. He planned
relatives and friends calling on Shirley and Eunice Miller, ac
spend a few days at the home of the week.
They were all treated to companied by Superintendent
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Troedson them.
of his daughter and family, the
sarrdwiches,
cake and coffee. The and Mrs. LeRoy Darling, went to
red Allisons, in Portland and spent part of last week In Walla Emmett McCoys were next to the Seattle Tuesday. It is the sen
then go to Eugene for a visit at Walla where they visited at the oldest settlers here. The George ior sneak trip, and Mrs. Carl
George L. Penrose, agricultur
al agent, with tlie Union Pacific Lhe home of his sister, Mrs. homes of Mrs. R. C. Putman and Rands were first.
Haddox and children also went
Mrs. T. A. Wylie. Object of the
Railroad company, spent Wed Walter Ladusire.
Mrs. McCoy's mother, Mrs. Jo as Marietta is to play the oboe
Mrs. Kate Russell, mother of visit was to be with Miss Ger sephine Graybeal, celebrated ier at the Northwest Music confer
nesday, March 19, with the county agent. Mr. Penrose was check- Mrs. Lottie Kilkenny, is a pa trude Hanks who has been do 88th birthday on March 4 with ence. Mr. Darling belongs on
ing on agricultural accomplish-- , tent in St. Anthony's hospital, ing missionary work in Lima, 25 relatives as guests. She is the board of directors of the con
ments and was particularly in Pendleton. She has been quite Peru, for the past 25 years. Miss making her home with her ference. They will return Sat
terested in a marketing program seriously ill and due to her ad Hanks spoke in the Pioneer daughter, Mrs. Charles McFall, urday. Mrs. Henry Miller is car
vanced vears the outcome is Methodist church Friday after and celebrated
or association in the Boardman-Irrigoher birthday ing for the Darling children dur
noon. She is touring in the Uni
ing their absence.
section as a means of somewhat in doubt.
there.
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Gibson and
Twin girls, Janet Lee and Jean ted States and lecturing in dif
more orderly marketing of the
being
Marie, were born Sunday to Mr. ferent places, her work
melons grown there.
The firemen sponsored a St. children of Creston, Mont., visit
of
the Wo
and Mrs. Harold Scritsmier. The under the ausipces
Patrick's dance Saturday night, FOR SALE Electric water presAproximately 230 chairswere stork made a surprise visit and men's Christian Service of the with the ladies serving hambursure system wtih
was
She
upholstered and 320 slip covers delivered the babes promature Methodist church.
gers. They cleared $89.35 for the
tank. Newport, Kern & Kibbe,
made in Oregon between De ly. Mrs. Scritsmier is being tak- - neighbor girl and schoolmate of fire fund.
phone 2711, Lexington, Ore.
care of at home and the ba Mrs. Troedson and Mrs. Wylie
as the result of
cember 1945-4family
James
The
have
John
51tfc
and is Mrs.
upholstery workshops. This is a bies were taken to Pendleton in Pennsylvania
new
into
home
moved
that
their
jump from 78 upholstered chairs and placed in an incubator. La Troedson's cousin. She expects they purchased of the Heiberts.
and 270 slipcovers of the pre test word from there is that they to return to South America in It is the Walter Grider place.
1948.
ceding year. The state house are doing nicely.
The have added some rooms and
furnishing report made by Mrs.
dying soon after have redecorated the old part.
union,
three
the
Carter estimated homemakers in
Mr. and Mrs. Charles McCoy
birth and one daughter, Mrs
these workshops saved $2866.50
and daughter Kathy of Oakland
her
preceding
Ledbetter,
Ralph
in a year by upholstering their
are visiting
parents, the R.
The
father a few years ago. Besides M. McCoys, ashisare
own chairs and saved $1623 by
also their son
sons,
three
leaves
he
widow,
his
making their own slip covers.
By Mrs. Clarence Hayes
of Yakima, Wn Mack and daughter, Mrs. Frank
August
Peterson
Upholstery workshops are the
Harry Peterson of Hcrmiston, Stewart and two sons of Island
latest type of workshop being
Peter Christian Peterson died and Elmer Peterson of Lexing City. They had a family reunion
used by home demonstration ag at his home here Monday morn ton,
and one daughter, Mrs. Lew on which she was riding, Sunents and are an outgrowth of ing. March 17, 1947, at the age
Ball of lone. There are ten day afternoon. She was very
the war with its scarcity of fur oa 69 years, 8 months and 5 days. is
and two great
grandchildren
niture. A preliminary meeting is Funeral services were held here gandchildren. He also leaves one badly bruised and scratched and
conducted by the home furnish in the Congregational cnurcn brother, Chris Peterson of Bick three stitches were taken in a
bad cut on her left temple. She
ings specialist from OSC about Wednesday, March 19, at 2
leton, Wash., and three sisters, also sustained a broken thumb.
three weeks in advance of the
Mrs. Jens Nygaard of Hamilton
Chester Saling of Dayville was
workshop. At this time the wo
Mr. Peterson was born July 12, Mont., Mrs. Hans Hansen of El
visiting Mrs. C. C. Carmichael
men bring their old furniture to 1877, in Vejle, Denmark, to xMr. Campo, Texas,
Mrs. Jen6 Monday.
and
repair, and then discuss how to and Mrs. Rasmus Peteson. He
Hansen of Dwight, 111.
held its regular
The
select material for the pieces.
maried Elsie Christensen July
Mr. and Mrs. La Vurn and
meeting Monday eveA workshop is limited to 16 27, 1900. They came to
this coun daughter Phyllis of Portland monthly
ning
women working on eight chairs, try in 1903, settling in Chicago
at the schoolhouse. Miss
THIS
Usually two women from each where they lived four years. were visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ed Nelda Brown gave a short talk
extension unit attend, bringing They then moved to Washington McFadden Monday and Tues on the various groups of Camp
MONTH.
Fire Girls and also showed mowith them one piece of furniture where they lived for 14 years. day.
of
summer
pictures
the
met
the
tion
at
Amicitia
club
to learn the principles which They first came to eastern OreThe
they take back to their commun gon in 1922, living in lone until home of Mrs. Ed Grant Tuesday camps for the girls. At the busevening.
The evening was spent iness meeting a nominating
tune-up- !
ities. There they will act as pro 1943 when they moved to Lexplaying pinochle. Mrs. Jack committee of Mrs. W. E. McMilgram leaders to pass on their ington.
Majeske
Mrs.
Adolph
lan,
prize.
won
and
high
Forsythe
Eight children were born to
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Anderson Mrs. Lon Edwards was elected.
HEPPNER
Mrs. Orville Cutsforth drove to
information to others. The work- and family and Paul Anderson
GAZETTE TIMES
shop lasts from three to five spent the week end in Lewiston, The Dalles Monday, taking her
The Heppner Gazette, established days and is sometimes broken Idaho, visiting Mrs. Anderson's daughter Sharon for a physical
check up. She was accompanied
March 30, 1883. Tht Heppner into sections so that homemak mother.
Rev. James Pointer of Seattle by Mrs. Cliff Yarnell.
Times, established November ers will have a free day at home
Trie Three Links club met at
spent a few days last week vis
18, 1897. Consolidated Feb. 15, In between.
Many homemakers learned the iting friends and relatives. He the home of Mrs. Kenneth Pal1912.
evening. At this
Published every Thursday and principles of upholstery by mak- will be accompanied home by mer ThursdayDecided to
hold all- it waa
entered at the Post Office at ing footstools. Umatilla county his wife .who has been here the lime mestings
every second and
Heppner, Oregon, as second was the first to try this project last few weeks caring for her day
fourth Thursday in order to sew
a year ago. This year, Crook, mother, Mrs. Davis.
class matter.
Miss Nelda Brown of Walla things for their coming bazaar.
Subscription price, $2.50 a year; Clatsop, Union, Baker and Dougdrive to
The
las county women have made Walla district, supervisor of the
single copies 10c.
stools. Morrow county will have Camp Fire Girls, was here Sun- iai.se money for band uniforms
O. G. CRAWFORD
an upholstery workshop March day and Monday, visiting with is'gctting under way with four
Publisher and Editor
at Heppner, and Crook the different groups and their organizations already pledging
county has one scheduled May parents. She was a house guest donations. A.iy person or organ- ization intces.ed in contiihutof Mrs. C. C. Carmichael.
519.
Miss Lavonne McMillan met ing to this worthy cause can
Bulletins are available free at
E. McMillan, chairextension offices for those inter- with a serious accident when contact W. drt-e.
she fell off the back of a truck man of the
ested in upholstering.

the James Henderson and
Minnie Fraser families Monday.
They are returning home from a
California trip. They had their
trailer house home wilh them.

ed

The best
business in this county. If you
are between 25 and 55 years
old, have car, and possess
good reputation, you can qualify. Write J. R. Watkins Company, 4512 Hollls Street, Oakland 8, Calif.

"Live and Enjoy Life"
DO YOU WISH TO RETIRE?

Mother decased, must sell estate
as I live in Eastern Oregon.

"JJ

Nice Cape Cod
Auto Court

--

iVti2x
.

Spring

e

'

A

New Season

. . .

A New Permanent

Good highway

know your hair styling is just right?

Arrange now for a new Permanent-MachiMachine'ess, or

ne,

--

Cold Wave

Alice's Beauty Shop

1832

Edith-Alice-E- thel

Powell Blvd.

E.

(Hood Loop Highway)
14 mile from Gresham
It Is rented as apartments as
well as auto court. Could use
10 more rents.

Phone Gresham 4503
Mrs. Alfred Cunha
!

$
$
$
$
$
$

ave

Lexington News
Week
Of

Phone 53

good

investment real buy

n

What can be more reassuring than to

one-ma-

AVAILABLE:

with our

f

mem a

ervice
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CD

Cp

p

CD

cp

d?
Cp

u

p

a complete motof Jl(L

i

Only

Labor only

Hodge

r?v sprins straws

trimmed with flowers
and plains.
98

rv--

j

in

r

Chevrolet Co.

Heppner

Phone 403

24-2-

-

TRIM!

Top handle bag nf
black plastic patent.

4.98

Bfef

Ready-to-Han- g

7

i

PAPER
DRAPERIES
ready-hemme-

Tfc howfm o7 Easfertime are
eapertly printed on vivid and
d

rayon.

7.90

One Pair of Draperies
12 yards Jonn-5- 12 inches
wide and TWO EXTRA LONG

2

What's New at Penney's
Men's Town Craft

O QQ

&.vO

Sanforized Shrunk
Collars
Boy's White Shirts
$1.69
Nu-Cra- ft

Men's Town Craft

S-d

3.98

STYLE TESTED
FADE PROOF
FLAME RESISTANT
CLEANAULE
NO IRONING
NEEDED

Heppner Hardware
Cr Electric

H

COTTON PRINTS
Cr GINGHAMS
36" width

ONLY $1.49

SONOTONE

Sanforized
a---

Hall

I0NE

Stamped Luncheon Sets, Chair Sets
and long runners in linen . . .

SAT., MAR. 22

Stamped Pillow Cases, Aprons

Music by
Ely's Orchestra

DMC Threads for working

Men $1, Ladies 50c
(Tax Included)

39C yd.

EARING

ri

Hand Washable
39" wide

7Q

tC

i

ll

MARCH

21-2- 2

NUMBERS 1000 t o!200

liam.

Cabot, Conitanc.
A reinmje of a

Bennett,
large-wal- e

Warren Wilwestern.

PLUS

,

WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY-

MARCH

vj

Clothes

28-2- 7

KING'S ROW
Thfa rriflflue

But when' they come out of our dry
cleaning department they look like

with Ann BhaHdan,
ilobct Camming, Eonald Beagfcn, Betty FUld,
Chariot Cobura, Claude Bains, Judith Anderson,
Nancy Coleman and has nn emotional Impart
fnw films have over had.
In

new

!

Get your wardrobe cleaned now
for EASTER-t- he
real opening of

PLUS

spring!

A New March of Time

!

ur

MARCH

!

Special

Free Pick Up and Delivery

THBEB DAT!

NOTORIOUS
Ing rtd Bergman, Cory Grant, Claud. Balna,
Iionla Camera, Madam Xonatwtla
atory . . . but It'a
Yea.
It'a another eaulonure
pout-wa-

The House of Hearirl(j

h '

We Don't Sell New

lal

WILD BILL HICKOCK
Bnica

HEPPNER HOTEL

SonoroneV

J'

wy

BanUy, 1 p. m J p. m.
T:30. BMauie
Show Stcrta
Children' Admlwloiu apply
In eompHtir with tht rrierd Tut rtfJTihvimCTit.
IU
orrfy to (hom undw th
11i( With AU Projfrann
Slioil
newapapsr for wtkl announcement
Wilc-Program SudJmI to Otaj

Queen of Burlesque

Certified Sonotone Consultant

CALLING IN NYLON HOSE

T$

'

STAR EH REPORTER

Bfelyn Ankara, Carleton Tonnf. Packed with
action, thla myatery utory hut an occ&nional
mimical number,

T. C. DOWNS

)

yC

.

e

SPUN RftYON PRINTS

J

. y- -

f 11

Women's Apparel

CENTER
Heppner Oregon
Now see the new
Sonotone with every great
hearing advance built In extra power and battery tavlngi
available no sacrifice to novel lizel Consultation FREE.

"$

,

Anderson & Wilson

Monday, March 24

PAJAMAS

Gage Hats

MATCHING

Per Set

VHITE SHIRTS
Sizes
142 to 17

8

Our Store is Headquarters for

Willows Grange

d

and headed.
Just hang them up
Crareful eling pump
in black patent.
Q

Dance

r

eaplonaite and thera la a eoek In every
, , a glowing,
exciting picture.

'department, ,

3C

Heppner Cleaners

& Dyers

